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Even thoughthe Trinity University Codeof Ethics for Computingprevents
othersfrom using your UNIX files with your explicit permission,you are still
responsiblefor securingtheprivacy of your files. At thevery least,doingsowill
reducethechancesyouwill beaccusedof counterfeitwork if someoneelsesteals
yourwork andsubmitsit.

This noteassumesyou are familiar with files, directories,and the directory
hierarchy. If not, readthefile tutorial first.

1 Brief Overview of UNIX Permissions

Eachfile anddirectoryhasthreesetsof permissions.To look at them,usethe ls
-l command.For example,thepermissionson thefile ˜joldham/foo maybe
listedas

-rw-r--r--
Thefirst hyphenindicatesfoo is afile, nota directoryfor which ad will appear.
rw- indicatesI, astheowner, canreadandwrite this file. For example,I canuse
a text editorto bothlook at thefile’s contentsandchangethefile’s contents.The
next triple r-- indicatesanyonein thefile’s groupcanonly readthefile (except,
of course,for the file’s owner who canalsowrite the file). The last triple r--
indicatesall otherusershave the sameprivilegesasanyonein the group. Thus,
we seetherearethreecategories: the file’s owner, thefile’s group,andall other
users.(By default on the Trinity UNIX system,a file’s groupcontainsonly the
file’sownersothesecondtriple of grouppermissionsis notparticularlyuseful.)
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1.1 Types of Permissions

Permissionsfor filesanddirectoriesvaryslightly:
permission files directories
r canlook at file’s contents canlist adirectory’sfiles
w canchangeafile’s contents cancreateor modify files in di-

rectory
x canexecutea file, i.e., run the

program
canaccessfiles in directory

For example,adirectorypermissionof --x permitsusingany file whosename
is known, but onecannotlist adirectory’scontents.A directorypermissionof r-
- permitslisting thefiles in a directorybut prohibitsuseof thesefiles.

2 Specifying Permissions for Existing Files

To changethepermissionson existing files anddirectories,usethechmod com-
mand.Its form is

chmod permissionsfile
wherethepermissionsparameterconsistsof threeparts:

affected users: chooseoneor moreof these:

u userwhoownsthefile

g usersin thefile’s group

o all otherusers

a synonym for ugo

operation: chooseoneof these:

�
addthefollowing permissions

� remove thefollowing permissions
� setthefollowing permissions

permissions: chooseany number(evenzero)of these:

r read

w write
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x execute

For example,usingthecommand
chmod go= foo

removesall permissionsfor the groupandeveryoneelsefor the file foo . The
command

chmod u+x foo
addsexecuteprivilegesfor foo ’sowner.

3 Specifying Permissions for New Files

Thechmod commandonly appliesto existing files. To ensurethatnew files we
create,e.g.,usinga text editor, automaticallyhave thecorrectpermissionswecan
usetheumask command.For example,

umask go=
causesall filescreatedin thisshell(or by a text editorstartedusingacommandin
thisshell)to givenoprivilegesto thegroupor anyoneelseexceptthefile’sowner.

(Technicalnote: This umasknotationonly appliesto usersof thebashshell,
not cshor tcsh.Readthetcshmanualpagefor its umasknotation.)

4 Applying These Commands to Your Files

Theinstructionsin thissectionassumesyouwantto restrictall accessto yourfiles
to only you, theowner. If you have a WWW pagein your homedirectory, do not
follow theseinstructions.

To changethe permissionson all existing files anddirectories,you want to
applychmod go= file to all your files. It would beannoying to have to do this
for eachindividualexistingfile anddirectory. Instead,if your currentdirectoryis
yourhomedirectory, youcanusethefind command:

find . -exec chmod go= ���
	 ;
Startingat the currentdirectory, this will walk throughthe directory hierarchy
applyingthespecifiedchmod commandto eachfile (denotedby ��� ).

It would beannoying to have to typea umaskcommandevery time onelogs
in, we canhave theumaskautomaticallyset. In your .bash profile file (do
not forget the initial period),make suretheumaskline is eitherumask 077 or
umask go= . This will ensurethatnewly createdfiles canonly beaccessedby
you, theowner, notothers.
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5 Further Reading

For moreinformation,readthefollowing:

� file permissionsandhow to setthem,asdescribedin theGNU file utilities
informationpages

� file and directory permissionsand how to changethem, as describedby
someof the inventorsof UNIX: Section2.4 of The UNIX Programming
Environment, by BrianW. KernighanandRobPike,Prentice-Hall,1984.

� thecommands’info pages,availableusingtheUNIX commandinfo command-
name. For example,to learnmoreaboutchmod, type info chmod.

� the commands’manualpages,available using the UNIX commandman
command-name. If youdonotknow thenameof acommandbut doknow a
keyword,typeman -k keyword. For example,to obtainalist of commands
dealingwith time,useman -k time .
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